Study of skin ageing as a function of social and professional conditions: modification of the rheological parameters measured with a noninvasive method--indentometry.
Skin ageing was studied with a noninvasive method: indentometry. We measured two rheological parameters: resistance to pressure, indentation, under the pressure of 10 g/cm2, and elastic rebound, elasticity, after the removal of the pressure. We studied three different populations: cloistered nuns, white collar and blue collar workers. We found in all populations a steady decrease in elasticity as a function of age; this effect was always steeper in females. The working women lost their elasticity more rapidly than the nuns, and the male blue collar workers lost their elasticity more rapidly than the male white collar workers. The development of indentation as a function of age is somewhat different. The white collar males showed a steady loss of resistance to pressure with age much more rapidly than their blue collar counterparts. The females showed either a biphasic change (the nuns), no change at all (the white collar workers) or a loss of resistance to pressure (the blue collar workers). These results show that professional as well as social factors may influence skin ageing.